
or workmen, upon giving twenty-four hours
previous notice to the occupier or person in
charge, to enter into any such house, build-.
ing or premises, between nine in the fore-
noon and four in the afternoon, making as 5
little disturbance and inconvenience as possi-
ble, and to remove, take and carry away any
pipe, cock, or apparatus, the property ofand
belonging to the said Company, and also, to
enter as aforesaid, between the hours afore. 10
said, for the purpose of repairing and making
good any such house, building or premises,
or for the puirpose of examining any pipe,
and examining and repairmnz any pipe or ap.
paratus belonging to the said Company, or 15
used for supplying their water.*

In case the XVIII. And be it enacted, That in case
sare the present limits of the City of Kingston

extended, the be enlarged by any Act to be passed in the
° "e present or any future Session of the Parlia- 20
tended over ment of this Province, it shall be lawful for
f°ture imit& the said Company to extend their operations

over any such enlarged limits or the future
liberties of the said city, and the provisjons
of this Act shall in all respects be applica- 25
ble to any such enlarged limits or liberties
in the same manner and to the same effect
as they are made applicable to the present
limits of the City of Kingston.

Act not to XIX. And be it enacted, That nothing in 30
atcr2 this Act contained, shall extend, or be con-

or to bind the strued to extend to prevent any person or
tegisiature. persons, body politic or corporate from con->

structing any works for the supply of water
to bis, or their own premises, or to prevent 35
the Legislature of this Province, at-any time
hereafter, altering, modifying or repealing -

the powers, privileges or authorities herein- -

before granted to the said Corporation.

Accountina XX. And be it enacted, That the penal- 40
clause. ties by this Act iinposed, appertaining, to

Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors,
shall be reserved for the public uses of the


